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SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, MEYER'S REVERSIBLE CAR SEAT AND COUCH. arm rests are opened, and the cushioned 
backi, D, are turned upward, and brought to 
a horizontal position, with their edges in con
tact, and being secured and sustained by the 
bolts, F, dowel pins, and suspension hooks at
tached to the wire or cord, H, at their inner 
ends, arc further sustained at their ends next 
the sides of the car by swinging hooks or bars, 
G, which can be turned parallel with the sides 
of the car when not employed for this pur
pose. This system of arrangement forms the 
upper tier of couches, the edge of each back 
pressing against the next in succession, and 
thus forming a brace for them all. The ad
<!itional cushioned frames, A2, on top of the 
bottoms, A', of the seats, are then placed be_ 
tween the said bottoms, A', and on a line with 
the same, with their edges resting on the ribs 
or projections on the sides of the frames on 
which the bottoms rest, so as to form a con
tinuous additional tier of double berths or 
couches at a proper distance apart, to enable 
a free ventilation of air from the window, W. 
The couches thus formed may be provided 
with longitndinal division bars or rails, and 
pillows and other articles of bedding, which, 
when not In use, can be stowed away in the 
spaces, I J, below the bottoms of the seats; 
and.if necessary, folding curtains may be at
tached to each set of berths, to ensure privacy 
where needed. 
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"riOdical .tores In this city, 

TElt}!S-Two D�lIars per annum.-One Dollar In 
adYance, and the "l'tmainder in s ix month!. 

a:r See Prospectu. on lut page. No Traveling 
Agent. employed. 

Improvem"nt In Sta .. eh Gum and Grape 
--' Sligar Manufacture. 

Mr. Hoffmann, a chemist in Beardstown, 
Ill., has invented an improved method of con
verting starch, corn or other grain into dex
trin gum Ot' grape sugar. He �ses steam, 
diluted acid and water, at a much higher tem
perature than the boiling point of water in 
an enclosed and steam tight mash tub. To 
every bushel of grAin about twelve gallons of 
boiling water are used, and an additional 
quantity in proportion to the pressure of the 
steam; one or two per cent of the weight of 
corn, of weak sulphuric acid is also employed. 
These are gradually added, together, and 
mashed under steam pressure for two or 
three hours, the starch of the corn l, convert
ed into dextrin, and by the addition of chalk 
or marule dust to neutralize the acid while 
at the atmospheric pressure, and when all the 
acid has been neutralized and the whole has 
stood for an hour or so, the starch gum can 
be obtained by evaporation; by continuing 
the steaming process for a longer period 
grape sugar is obtained. This process 
considerably cheapens the manufacture of al
cohol, and for the benefit of such as may be 
interested, we give the claim of the patent:-

A'g.2 

"What I claim as my improvement is the 
combination of steam and acids for converting 
starch, corn or other cereals into dextrin, 
gum, or sugar, when said grain is subjected 
to the action of diluted acids and the tempe
rature of the mass is elevated to 2250 or 3000• 

•••• & 
Fishes Traveling by I.and, 

Dr. Hancock, in the" Zoological Journal," 
gives a description of a fish called the" flat Since the trial of car seats capable of being 
head hassar," that travels to pools of water converted into sleeping couches, on the Michi
when that in which it has resided dries up. gan Central, and other railroads in the West, 
Bose also describes another variety, which is numerous plans have been devised with a 
found in South Carolina, and, if our memory view of remedying the defects which experi
serves us well, in Texas, which, like the "fiat ence has made manifest attending those in 
head," leaves the drying pools in search of use. 
others. These fishes, filled with water, travel In this improved plan the objectional)le fea
by night, one with a lizard-like motion, and ture of transverse ·partitions is avoided, and 
the other by leaps. The South Carolina and revenible seats having all the conveniences 
Texas varieties arc furnished with a mem- and comforts of the usual form of car seat are 
brane over the mouth, by which they are en- p�ovided, which can in a few moments, and 
abled to carry with them a supply of water, with little labor, be converted into double 
to keep their gills moist during their travel. sleeping couches, capable of accommodating 
Guided by some peculiar sense, they always all the passengers in the car. 
travel in a straight line to the nearest water. In our illustrations, Fig. 1 represents a side 
This they do without the aid of memory, for elevation of two of the car seats in a position 
it has been found that if a tub filled with to be occupied by the passengers in a sitting 
water is sunk in the ground ncar one of the posture, and Fig. 2 is a side elevation of the 
pools which they inhabit, they will, when the same seats converted into double sleeping 
pool dries up, move directly toward the tub. couches. 
Surely this is a wonderful and merciful pro- A represents the frames on which the bot
vision for the preservation of these kind of toms, A', of the seat's rest, being supported 
fish; for, inhabiting as they do, only stagnant on legs, B. C are the arm rests At the end 
pools, and that too, in countries subject to long 

I 
of the seats, one hnlf of which, C, is made 

and periodical droughts, their races would, permanent, and the other half, C', hinged to 
but for this provisio n,  become extinct. the same, to admit the swinging half to be 

opened and brought parallel to the permanent 
part. D are the backs, cushioned on both 
sides, and attached to the arm rests, C, by 
pivoted bars, E, so as to enable them to b; 

The advantages claimed for this plan of 
seats are, that it affords all the conveniences, 
moludina pert'ect venenation, of the ordtnn.ry 
car seats, with the comforls of a sleeping car, 
and that the expense of rendering them sus
ceptible of this change is but slight. It is, 
moreover, applicable to almost all railroad 
cars at present in use. 

It was patented September 19, 1854, by H. 
B. Meyer, of Cleveland, Ohio. Any further 
information can be obtained by addressing the 
patentee, or Albert J. Meyer, M.D., No. 110 
Grand street, New York. 

• Ie •• 

Cleansing Cotton Seed. 
A competent correspondent, residing at 

Antwerp, writes to the Washington Union 
that a machine for cleansing cotton seed has 
lately been invented and operated in that city. 
From two to three tuns of seed can be cleaned 
per day by a machine of four horse power, 
with the assistance of three persons. The 
cotton surrounding the sced is taken clean off, 
and can be sold to carpet manufaqturers and 
paper makers at from thirty to fifty francs the 
one- hundred kilogrammes-about $10 the 
two hundred and twenty Ibs. After the oil is 

reversed at pleasure. F are bolts, secured to extracted, the cakes rem:rining can be sold for 
the upper cOl"ners of the backs, D, and parallel the same price as other cakes of oleaginous 
with the ends of the same, so as to admit of I seeds. The cost of the machinery is said not 
them being forced into corresponding hasps ,to be expensive. This is an important inven
on the ends of the backs of the next seat, and tion, and promises to be of great ad vantage 
in the same relation thereto as the bolts to to cottQn growers. 
their back corners, in such a manner as to •• e •• 

enable the upper edges of the backs, when Rather Di8graeefnl. 

brought together in the position represented A subscriber complains to us that he sent a 
in Fig. 2, to be sccured <1ll line, and by the gold pen to be re-pointed (with twenty-five 
assistance of dowel pins, projecting from the cents) to L. II. Martin. of 253 West 25th st., 
edge of one seat, and entering corresponding New York, who advertised in our columns, 
openings In the edge of the other, and a sus- and that he has not heard of pen, money, or 
pension rod or cord, H, having nooks at its Mr. Martin. This is rather disgraceful; and 
end, which are attached to staples at the ends although we are in' no way responsible for 
of the backs, to be sustained in a sufficiently l our advertisers, we wish that no person would 
firm manner at their ends next the passage use the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN as a vehicle of 
way through the car, to prevent them giving publicity without they intend to fulfil their 
way when employed as a double couch. engagements. It is not the first complaint we 

When it is desired to convert the bottoms have had of the same person, which we are 
and backs of the car scats, as represented in sorry that we cannot help; but we have no 
Fig. 1, into the sleeping couches represented 

I
' intention of being innocently made a party to 

in Fig. 2, the swinging portions, C', of the any humbug whatsoever. 
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I!Isued frOID tbe United Stntcs Patent Olllee 
FOR TUB "'EEK E:\DING JULY 27, 11:'58. 

(Reported qJJiciall!J "or the Sn:enlJjic .American.] 

STONE· SA WING 1\IAClItNES-Horace J;. Arnold, of Elk 
Horn, 'Vis.: I do not claim thc cmploYlTlant or use of 
flcrcws. h h" f or giving: �aW8 a latcral wu.ewcnt. for 
they have becn preYil)uslv used. 

nut I claim the particular mcans cmploycd for oper
ating the aCrf'WBt h h'. to wit, the rack, J, and pinion, 
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whole llcing arranged to operate a� set forth. 
I al:!o claim, in comllination with till' above, the racks 

ro' g" attaclwd rC�llectivcly to the collar, 1'. and shaft, 
G, and used in councction with the l)inion, h", and pat
tern, li, for the pl1rl)O�e �pccified. 

I further claim the platf"A, j, provided with inclined 
plan,'�, q. and having rod�, k, and Alottcd llHrs, t, at
tached, which lln.rrl are connectcd with adjuf.ltable ar� 
c', wherp.hy the snw� nre tilted or slightly rai�ed at thc 
termination of each stroke of tlw framc, Hnd the snW8 
al� inclined, fiR occl\sion may rcqnire, sullstantinlly as 
dct:!cribcd, and for the purpotSe set forth. 

[Tllis invention consists in a peCldiar arrangement of 
me nns for giving It,lateral feed movcment to reciproca
ting saws w,llile thcy are being opcrated, and also in a 
peculiar m�er of arranging tlle saws in conncction 
with thcir frames, the whole lleing so arrangcd whcrc
by stone or marllle blocks may lle sa\vn with either 
curvcd or tapcr sidcs, with parallel sides, or sitica of ir
rcgular fonn, such as arc used for monumcnts, fence 
V08tS, ecclcsiastical purposcs, &c.] 

SELF-ADJUSTING A'SD EllBOSStNO TELEGRAl'IIIC l\{A
CHINE-Edmund F. Barncs, of Brooklyn, N. Y.: J do 
not claim tJcnerally the URe of thc llowt!r of elt�ctricity 
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acters, nor the �l'llcl';l,l arrangement of the wircs, POdtS, 
01' electri1: circuit or circuitd, as thrse are old and well
known. 

Dllt I claim the usc and application of the combined 
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brca�('r f!.ll:lfI, t:, anti tYllC whcel sha.ft, T, by which thc 
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each lctter, thcreby causing the instrument to 00 kcpt 
constantly self-regulated. 

I claim also the UAe and arrnnllement Or combination 
of the circuit-breakcr wheel, D, with its undulated 
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tion of the wheel, D, shall alternately connect anti diB
connect such hamm�r and anvil, and also connectcd 
with thc mnin battcry and line. for the }mrposc ofclos-
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I claim also the arrangemcnt substantially as de
scrilled, of the hollow shuIt, U, and clutch, f, and arm, 
d, and the connection thorewith, sullstantially aa set 
forth, of the swing frame, H, 11;; which thc clutch wheel 
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breaker, and thc arm, d, wheuevcr any kcy is deprcss-
ed! �����t!�llr;c
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typc whed Bhnft to revolve step lly stcp nt cvery vibra
tion of such lever, substantially 8.8 and for the pUrl)()o'leS 
eet forth. 

I claim also tho use and arrangemcnt ef thc spring, 
L. with its adjusting slide aud adjuioltinri screws, sub
stantially &I!I set forth and descrilled, for thc purpose ot' 
regulating the action of the vihrating lcvcr, J. 

I claim also the arrangcment anti comllination of the 
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eet forth, being attached to cach other, and placoo upon 
a common shaft or othcrwi8c, but BO that it is impossi
ble that they should get into different relative posi
tions. 

I claim also in connection with such imprinting cam 
and paper propclling eccentric and type whcel releasing 
planc, the arrangement and combination of the rod, z, 
bar, y, and iml,rlnting press, x. and the rod. c', and the 
rod, 0, which together cause the letter to be imprinted, 
the paper to be propclled far enough for the ncxt It:!ttcr, 
and the detent co� wheid, P, to be forcrd down, so that 
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each of thcse scverul things to lle done at and in its 
proper time. 

I also claim the arrangement of the armature, II, 
constnlcted of altcrnato plates of conducting and non
conducting metals, whiD combined with an electro
magnet, and used in connection with telegraphic in
struments, for the purpose of securing a more rapid vi
bration of such armature. 

I also claim the arrangement of the coiled sprin,. as 
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tcnsion being incrcascd only n ccrtain amount by the 
friction, for thc purposc of securins prompt action to 
such shaft, as dC!lcrillcd. 

I also claim generally the arrangement ,.d combi
nation of thc said several parts described, substantially 
aa and for the pnrposcs set forth. 

PLows-Samuel It Bliven, of \lIcDonou�h, N. Y.: I 
00 not claim broadly a rcvcrsillle share. for th�y have 
been prcviously used, althongh I ,run not aware that 
t1wy ha ve IJecn arranged like thc onc shown. 

I am nlso aware that doullle mold-boards have bccn 
u�ed; I t1lf�reforc do not claim such. 

nut I claim thc rcvcrsible share, E, attachcd to the 
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the parts llcing arranged rclatively with cach Qthcr, as 
and for the purpose set forth. 

[Thcre are some plows constructed so that ccrtain 
parts will reversc, and thus tum the sod oueither side 
of the implement, as occasion may require. This is an 
improvement on one of thcse; and it consiBts in the 
employment of two stationary mold-boards in conne c
tion witb a reversible share, 80 arranged as to perfe ctly 
attain the end deelred.] 

OMNIBUS RRGI8Tn-Louis Brauer, of Washington, 
D. C.: I do not claim moving the Inillcator of a regis
ter by pre.@sure upon the steps. 

Dut I claim the employment of an elastic step, by 
means of the movable rods, K K,for opcrating the rcg
Ister plate and bell, in the manneroet forth. 

� dentifit :Jmeritan. 
COUPLfNG FOR RAILROAD CARS-George S. Dlshop, 

of Wft8hington� D. C.: First, I claim the squnred 
chambered bumper block. A. when made to receive 
the t'liding and block, U, to overcome the friction on 
pin, D, and link. n. 

St'cond, I claim the lever, E, in combination with 
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d block, U, and bumper head, At and 1)in 
Third, 1 claim the peculiar manner of constructing 

the mouth of the lmmpef, nnd its connection with the 
V-shaped month of the block, U, for holding the link, 
It, to a.ny dc.:ircd hori7.ontal angle, and by which the 
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desired angle, the whole operated by lifting the pin. 
D, when constructed and oFerated in the manner and 
for the purllo."!ce set forth. 

'VATF.RPROOF CDlE�T8-Abrahnm Brow<.>r, of New 
York Citv: I am awarc th:lt waterproofcomllo�itions 
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my composition, Rpart from thc othcr ingredicntH, as all 
are rcq uired comllined, to rendcr it so excellent for thc 
purposes set forth. 

'Vhat I claim iii. thc composition composed of aU the 
ingrcdient::l described, and in about the prollortions for 
thc pnrI'OSC set forth. thc samc constituting an im
proved new and useful artIclc of manufacture. 

[By a judicious compound of tallow. bccswax, resin, 
shellac and glue, the inventor produccs n very superior 
watcrproof composition, the leather remains soft and 
pliable, will take a polish, and rcpel water very per-
fectly.] • ( 

nF.Anl�n BLOCKS' OF TRUSS llRtDGE8-Albert D. 
Bri�,:;:s, of Springfield, Mass.: I do not claim separate
ly II ny ot' the parts of thc truss frame. 

But I claim the mcthod of increasing the beating aur-���8t' Jfrt��eC:���:ftftl���sbtoo�s
e 
O�·k�Ydtl��,

e
c�

p�oJd 
blocks, h h; the former being tightly fitted between the 
chordsticks, and thcsaid bearin).t 1llockA, and the lat
ter bl'twecn the ends of said bearing blocks outside of 
the chord sticks, sullstantially a8 described 

[A notice of this improvemcnt will be found on IIn
other page.] 

lIETROD OF COUNTJrnPOtSING GA80)tETERS-P. T. 
Burtid, of Uhicago, Ill.: I claim the arrangement of 
thc chains, e c. in combination with thc wcights, d d, 
and chniud, a fi, sullstfl.ntially as described. whcreby, 
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weigi)ts are bronght wholly into action on thc lowcst 
side, sullstantially as expla.incd. 

[This invention is applicallle to telescopic gas
ometers, or to gasometers in which the hollicr 
is single. It consists in a certain arrangcment of thc 
chains connecting the countcrllalance weights of tho 
holder,or of any of its sections. whcrebyany binding 
in the tank and uneven risins and fulling, and the 10M 
of gas, and other bad conscquencQs which are caused 
thereby are prevented.] 

PLATES FOR DURGT..AR·PXOOF SArEB-Ira L. Cady, 
Cas.ignor to J. ll. & W. W. Cornell & Co.), of New 
York Uity! I claim forming a bnr�lar-proot' combina
tion plate by the union of a stratum of molten iron 
with one or t\V'o perforatedfacc tJlatc� of wrout:;:ht iron, 
substantially in the manner represented and described. 
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has bc{';n produced by a projection or fixed cam on thc 
end of the nccdle bar or f ced llar, or both; also that the 
feeding bar has bccn l)ivoted to a tilting lcver and op
erated over an adjustallie scrcw as its fulcnlm .. Neither 
of thesr. arrangements do I propOi5e to claim. 

nut I claim the combination of a tilting dog or cam, 
F, with its friction Bprin�, II, and 11ivotcd villrating 
bar, G, whcn operated by the needle llarfor fccding 
thc cloth, in the manner substantially as descrilled. 

AXLF. BOXES, &c. -David Cumming, of Sorrel Horse, 
I")a.: I claim� fil'iit, 'rhe peculiar form oftllf� outer cnd 
of thc axle, Ct and tapcring hole, e, in box, } .... whcn thc 
saiti axle and box arc arrnngcd rC latively to each othcr 
as dcscribed, for the pnrpose set forth. 

Second, 'rhe comllination ot' the two inncr portions, 
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ox with the cla.p, V, as und for the 

MKTUOD OF CUTTING DOOT FRONTs-.John Dick, (If 
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than onc piecc of l enthcr, or otter material, and J do 
not. tlwl'efort', clm m rna-kin g a boot front whIch cm bc 
used withou t llcin� crimlled. 

Hut I claim cutting a boot front out of a single piece 
of leathcr or othcr material, to thc fonn described, or 
to any other form, sull�tantially the samc, whercby it 
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PAINTS-J. S. D' Orsey, of New York City: I claim 
the paint composed of carbonate of leud or oxyd of zinc 
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without the addition of pulvcrized sand oc sultlhate d 
baryta and sulphate ot:copper. 

[Th!. new paint is Intended to be u.ed as a substitute 
for oil paint in painting the plastcr walls and ccilings' 
·of buildings, and other plllJ!ltcrwork. Its charactcr is 
-.such that it bccomes cxcecdingly hard, and is not af
fected by the dampne88 of the 'plaster or of the atmo
sphere. n will not peel off from the plnoter, U8 oil paint 
frequently doca; it resists the action ot' atmol!phcric 
changcs in temperaturc, admits of the uac of all min
eral and metallic coloring mattcrs, either mixed with 
it or for ornamental work upon its surface, is net af. 
fcctcd by the action of gases 80 much as oil llaints, and 
rcquircsfewcr coats than arc nccessary of oil paints. 
Us composition will be sccn in the allove claim.] 

SEWING-MACI1l�F.S-Cornc1i(IS Donovan, of Abington, 
MMs.: I claim the application or nttachm(',nt to the 
sewing machine of thc stop motion deflcribcd, consist-
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springs, i i i  i, and thc levcr, h, the cam, k, the pullcys, 
e1 c2, and thc bclt runnin,:; on them, thc plllley, c3t ar
rangcd und operatins in the manncr dcscribed. 

SAWlNG MACnINE-'Villiam H. Doane and Carlile 
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their rotation. 
We further claim plaCing the rollers, R. on the shnn,.. 

O. 8.8 shown, to wit, having the rollers hollow, provitled 
with bcarings, f, which are fitted on the upper ends of 
the shafts, 0, Ilnd also provided with pcndent pin!', S g, 
which are fitted over thc t1rivera, e, of the shafts, 0, the 
upper journals of the rollera being fitted in adjllstallle 
F;�gs, S, substantially as and for the purposes sct 

[This Invention relates to an improvement in ma
chines for re-sawlng. and is deslgned chlellyfor sawing 
boards or U stuff" into weatherboards or U siding" for 
"buildings. The object of this Invention Is to obtain" 

self-adjusting fecd dcvicc, t.hat is to say, to so arrange 
the feed roller. that they will always present the stuff 
ccntrally to thc saw, without any manipulation on the 
part of the attcndant, so far as thc rollers arc concern
ed. The Invention also hasfor lt. object the ready ad
justment of the feed rollers, so that the same may pre
sent thc stuff Yertically or ollliqucly to the saw, as oc
casion may require.] 

OPERATING 'VINDOW BLINDs-Andrew Ferber, of 
]<;lizalleth City, N. J.: I am awarc that the rods of 
lllind t!ht.ts havc been connected to the cnds of thc slat::!, 
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1855, for an improvcment in window lllinll�, in which 
the tcnon8 of the slats werc forked, and the rods con
nectcd to them. A patent was ah�o �rant('rl to'!,. 
Uhristian, March 2, Ib5�t for ill1provem('nt Ul wlJldow 
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lot:f c'la\��'broadIY operating the blind slats by n 

mechani�m connected with onc end of them. 
N Ol' do I claim broadly a rod attachment at the cnds 

of the .Iuts. 
But I claim thc rod, c, fittcd in one of the stiles, a, of 
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slatrl, the parts lldng arranged 8ubl:ltantially fi.iJ aud for 
thc purposc set forth. 
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the mortisc, j, and attachcd to the stilt', a, the whole 
lll'ing arrangcdsubstuntially as and for the I1urpose sct 
forth. 

rrhe slats are attached to a rod, and fitted in one of 
the stiles of tbe blind, and the rod is attached to the 
stile, so that the rods cannot obstruct the light, nor nct 
as encumbranccs, as hitllerto, and the slats cannot turn 
or move c�ually. The invention improvcs thc apl)C ar
ance of the blind, and rcnders it more durablc than 
those of ordillary construction.] 

llAR'.SESS TUG BUCKLE-John II. Fc�aw of IHnsdnle, 
N. Y.! I claim the doullle tonguc, cog wiled, and tra
versing llars, arranged anti ollt'ratin� in thc llodyor llox 
in a munucr so as to adju6t itsclf 1D lengtlu.'ning out 
and taking up the traced, as detlcrilled. 
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viccs or forms, described and claimcd by Fowlcr 1\1. 
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ated � . ' frustums of hollow 

I claim the CUll or recelltncle, " " a a, formcd with 
thc largcr cavity, b b IJ, thc swel1 or lcdge, c c c, the 
SlopIUg or conical �avity, d d d c c e, the elastic hollow 
conc or 8heath, f t g S, the invcrted cone 111 unger or 
�)�f�Ji�r�' �� 11�ojPc��;
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is btu ueht iuto rl'quisition and the pressure or weight 
81'plial id equulized or diffused throughout the i!ub� 
stancc employcd, EubstalJtially as act forth and -de
ecribed. 

STOCK FOR HOLDING TilE CUTTERS IN ROTARY 
PLANiNG MAUUINES-Ivcrs Gibbs, of Worccster, Mas!:!.: 
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'I.'his I do not clllim. 
Dnt I claim a planer "rm of the external fonn de

Bcribed, and having lloth longitudinal and vertical op
enings through it, for the Purl)OIlC and in the manner 
set forth. 

APPARATUS FOR DISTRIllUTING STEA!'.1-TIobert HaIr, of lloxbury, N. Y. : I do not limit my_clf to the exact 
fonu of h dil'ltriuutor" dt'scrillecl, hS it may be nlried 
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tank, a �uadrant shape may be found to be better suit
ed to thc position occuvied by it,ll flat cap may llc 
placed over the' funncl-shaped orifice of' the connecting 
pipe, lcn.ying an annular opening around it. 

Thnsfar I have dpokcn of my invcntion as particn
larly applicable to h<.>ating thc feed watt�r of engines, 
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exhaust stcam d locomoti f'es for thc purpose of heating 
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tion d stcam as in bathin!{ e8tahlishmellts nnd mH.nu-
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cngincs alom', llut intend to employ it whcrever it may 
scrve to accomplil'h thc cnd whidl I have in vicw. 
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posc of injecling thc steam into the wuter in a thin 
I:!hect u:! eet forth. 

,:-At>-no:; I;-G�S ApPARATCS-August IIendrlckx, of 
Ncw York t:ity : I claim in thc application of water 
valvl'6 to thc main llillf!of I!'US rctorts, thc nsc ofa loosc 
pcrforllteti ('over, t! a, sull�tanti1Llly aB and for the I1ur
POSL'B sct forth. 

[A fnll dcscription of this improl"'cmcnt appears on 
}lase 3S2.] 

'VnEEL\\-�mGnTS' 1tI.\curYF.-'Ym. Hinds, of Otscgo 
N. Y. : My claims to the improvemcntM cmllodicd and 
comllincd in thid maehinc ovcr others for the same 
U8es arc". that it i� constructed in a strongcr� morc com
pact, anll in n more duralllc manncr tind lcss liallie 
to gct out of repair. That the machinc in all its 
parts is in a fOl'm to rcnder its cOJl�truction simple and 
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more simple, casy and expeditioue to l1!>C, and works 
with a preci81011 as exact as man can think or de:lirc. 

I claim, fir�t, Uomlrining rc,:;:ular ttf'rpcndiclllar waye, 
both in thc mandrel carria,:;:e and in the head lllocks, to 
opf'ratc cr)ujointly in adjusting the angcr.s to diffcrcnt 
po�itions for borin�. 

Sccond, I claim the method of ad justin A' the hubs for 
boring by sllspcnding and rcvolving them on gudgeons 
in a carnage that villratcs thc other way on a pin:and 
is set and controllcd hy thnmbsercws at d rI, the rcvolv
ing motion of thc huh llein!: sct and controlled lly in
dex wheels nnd the latch, at f. 

Third, I claim the cntIre c{ln�truction of the spoke
holder and carrinl!c, em bodicd tlwrewith, togcther with 
thr. catch or hook for controlling itl'l motion. 

Fourth, I claim thc wlwcl ciu'riagc and plakl-l to bc 
udcd on the ends of t.ll� hull to confinc the motion ot thc 
wheel to the axis of thc hub untl axle. 

ApPARATUS I,' OR RF.GULATtNO TltF. RtJpPT.Y 011' 'YATJ':R. 
TO STl':AM BotLERS-z' ]� . •  Jacob8, of HI:llron, Conn. : I 
claim fir6t, The comMnation ofa chamber having n1tt'r
nate communication, with a rcscl"Yoir to receive i\ fluid, 
and a. lloiler or otherYCfi8cl in which to deli vcr it, CUU8-
inr,;' the fluid, when it ri.ses to t.he dcsired hi�ht in t,he 
latter v(,l!Iscl to chcck the llasSll�C of nir and othcr u3ri
form bodies to the aforesaid chiulIhf'r, and thercby to 
regulate automatically the flow of fluid from said cham
ber, substantially in the manner sct forth. 

Second, I claim thc movnlllc pipp-, L, or its equiva
lent., in combination with the vessel, A, for the purposc 
of changing the line at which the fluid is to be sustain
ed in the boiler or ve.@sel, A. as describcd. 

Third, I claim t.he ring, D. and the II lug, O. when 
constructed, combined andopcrat-edin the manncr and 
for the purpose described. 

hFLUSmNG VALVE" TRAP FOR SINKS, SEWERS, &c_ 
-Samuel lIIathews, of New �rk City: I do not claim 
a culvert in itself, or valve for water closcts: 

Rut I claim the combination of the bnRin, d, and 
valvc, I, with the overflow culvert, 8!J 10, in the trap, 
substantially 8S and for the purpo.ed '[lccifie�. 

© 1858 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

MACllINERY FOR PIT.ING PAPEll-J. U. ]{neelantl, of 
Northampton, Mails. : I claim a combination composcu 
o t thc follflwing elementl'! :-Finlt, u curJit'r. E, nmuc 
of endless bclts and rollcrs, or their equivHh�lIt�, ann 
arran,:;:ed substantially as flppcifiefi: l'lccond, hohlcrl'l 01' 
holding: mechanism, consi:,ting of a rod 01· roller, (i, 
r::t o�e ��e� �e
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thc carricr from rcvolving, whilc snch roller i� drawing: 
thc paper alon�ovcr the tablc; fonrth,nlPchanislIl til 
cause thc roller to revolve and di:!char::cp. tll\:, HllCd of 
pa:pcr at the }Jropcr time as 8lH�ciHcd; Hflh, A talJlf'" L, 
or ltl:! cquivalent, to receive the 1ll1l)l'r from the carrit'l". 

And in combination with thc allove dt,t'crilwd laying 
mcchauisJU 01' comhiuatiofl of lllcchnuical cll

·
UWUtS, I 

claim one or more h:t.rs or gllardl", g' g'. :u'rallgNI til1h
stantilllly as �pccified, nUll so U.'i to lll,(,,,·t'nt tht! slw{·t of 
papcr while llcing carrieu fonvar.l fruJlI lld!l;': drawn 
a�ainst thc rear cdge of the l)ack on the table, aud 
being tOJ'l1 or injureti therl'lJY. 

l\.IANUI!�ACTURViG NA1T.s-Joiifr D. ,:&r:lt1�CT, of l-:('ad
ing, 1'a. : I do not cia illl rolling: nail pb.te to IIll C'dgc 
oue !Shle by indiuinl! itrl 1acctS, ad is practiscd ill JUukiug 
horl'le shot! nail lliankfl. 

Nor do I claim Hlwrpf'nin,:;: a sin�le crl;::l�, :\8 in the 
strips of WOOl 1 from which �hoe Pl'I;8 are 8111it, ar; Illy in
veution is altogethcr ubtinct frolU thl'8C CU�l"S. 

But I claim tlw llroce,"'� as tid forth, of maldng- cut 
naild with impron'll points, that i� to i'lay. bt'\"(>ling 
lloth edges of thc nail IJlate, �o that the lJIHHk� �h:dl llc 
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asain�t thc widtrlt cnd ot thl! lliank, U:3 sd forlh. 
SIGNAT� LANTERN SWll'CIIF.S-S. N. I�enuon, of Dt'po

sit, N. Y. : I am aware that ('olorl'ti Hn.l fJidiug 1:!111::� 
]Jlutcs have llcen employcd forrdf!llal lall1p8 or IHlIft'rns 
nnti analogous pUrpO�l'8, nnJ I therc1urc do not chlim 
llroadly the nsc of such platt's. 

Uut J claim attaching thp- colorefl f-llH�s lllnlcs or 
slidcs, e f, two or more of which are placed at ('Kch side 
of the lant.ern to a pcndnlonrl frlll1le, c, lliaced within 
the lantcrn, and nrriLD7t'd iu l'!lIch rdlLtion with UIC co
lored plates or Elidej:l, e f. as to ollemtc ill COlillect:on 
with tlw switch lcv('r, I'" 8ub...;tnntiully us dc::r.l"illeti 
and for thc IHU'lJoi')e sct forth. 

[A full descril'tion of thi!lnvention will be found on 
another page.] 

CO""'I'OL"�D RAtLS FOR RAtLROADS-E. J�. Lewis "". 
n. Dunning anti t!. 'VIlt'nt, of lhnoa, N. Y.: 'Vc 
claim the cap and lladc rail, eon�ruct.{'d us dCl'lcrilled, 
anti keyed togcther as s11ecified and for the PUl1108t!a 
sct 101·tlc 

PAl'ER'{AKlNG MACIJI,.F,f.l.-Tholl}adLin!l:!ny, of 'Vest
ville, Conn .• and 'Ym. Gedded, of St>ymoUl', <":0110. : 
"'c do not claim thc g;lg(�, K, Jlor do we claim, 81'IJUr� 
ately, thc adjustallle t1eckle�, U t.j, for thcy ha.ve lleen 
llreviou�ly lIrleti. 

But we cla,im the expanfling lip or basin , J, in com
llinn.tion with the adjurltuhle dccklt's, C U, and �trnl'd, 
D. the abovc parts llcing arranged to ollcrutc as anti for 
the purpose sct forth. 

(A notice of thh3 improvelllent i3 sh·cn in another 
column. ] 

BRAN DrS.TERS-S. n. )fannin;:" of Allcglumy, Pn. ! 
I do not chum n.� ncw thc u.;c ot thc win_� �auzc cover
iug, nol' llw elutl:!, r' 1", nor the COllraVt', 11. 

But I claim thc usc of a Hellam tj� chall1 bel' covercd 
with coar�e wirc net work, in addition to and in cotu
llination with the ordinary chamllcr covercd with fine 
gauze wire net work, arranged I'lub.:tantially ill the 
mnnner and t'or thc 1)Urp08t!-ti Bct forth. 

CIIDR,,-M. R. Marcell, of Dansville, N. Y. : 1110 not 
confiue myself to thc precidc po"ition or Hrrangl'mcut 
of the fanlllowcr, as it may be lllaced on the side in4e:ul 
of the top of thc churn. and cOllnecteti with t,IC driving 
shaft lly levcl or spur gearinA'. 

I claim, first, In combinlLtion with th'\ blower, the 
dasher cOJl�trllcted su1Mtanlially as described, whcreby 
aClln'cnt of nil' llluwn throu,:;:h,the dashcr �IJait is cauikd 
to itisUC from tlw ullshcr b('lo\v thc f!urfacc of tIle ftuill 
in the churn in tinc jcts for the purposc :;t·t forth. 

Second, Thd double deficctillg plakE, cll:tstrnr.Lt'rl :-!lh� 
stantiallyas dC8crilled in combination with a churn UOX 
for the llurpo:Jc a8 set forth. 

lIANOISO UARR.tAGES l-'On. CllU�DItEx-Gilllcrt Mny
nard, of Grenfteld, Mass.: I am awarc that spir:, I 
springs have been applied to yehiclc�, awl u.rrllngt:u iu 
various ways, lloth singly and combineti with ot.her 
forms of81Jrin�s: I therefore do not claim llroadly nnd 
in thn �b...;tract the e1llvloyment and. Ude of l:'piral 
Sl)rings in children'8 vchiclerl. 

Hut I claim forming th� sprin;';d of the chaise. and 
thc axle or lleal1llg8 of the whecl8, C, uf thc sanw, lly 
mcans of a single rod, B. bent sud aPIJlictl to HIe tic
vice, as sho\vnulld dcscribed. 

[The inventor fonus the springs of childrcn's chaii!ts 
and thc axles or bearings of the whecl� of a t:lingle roil 
ofiron or �tecl, bcnt or curvcd in n peculiar way, tlO 
that thcir construction is much siml)litied, and n. SH1)C
rior chai.ee obtaincd.] 

GRATES )l'OR STEA:\! non.ER8-JaUlf'd Monte-ornery, 
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boilers placeti llack to back with OIH! i:l1twkc-box CoUl
mon to both, and with thc gratcs of thc two cOJlm·cted 
so u.s to appear as onc grate for the two scriLs of fluc 
tulles, nnll with n door at each end � but this mOlle of 
con�tructioll tioes not pl'esent the 1lI0du of operation 
which I have invcnted nnd claim as my invention, for 
each half of thc J::rate lleloJlgs to, und ncts in conncctiou 
wit.h ittS approprtntc set oftinc tuhes a.� in two �el'urntc 
boilerrl, and thc prodllctd of cOllluwstion irom thc conld 
on onc enti of thegrnte C:lUnot lle wude to I1ass oyer the 
other enti of the grate, 
I claim combining with a lloilcr formcd with a s('rics (If 

vcr tical watcr tulles, and the flue dllace atll Ong the I5ldtl 
tubes communicating with the fire cluunllcr nt one cnd 
on I),:, substantially ua described, a ,:;:rato llHlUC thc 
wholc or nearly thc wholc length of tbc lloilcl', anti 
with the firt!door at cHeh end, sulletalltially as anti fur 
the l)Urpo:lc specificd. 

SPUCE PIECr.S FOR RAtJ.llOAD RAILs-Ell wooll )[01'
ris, of Philtt.ticlphia. IllL.: I uo not claim, llroadly, 8}1lie
ing togcthcr tlt c cnds of h�'o rtUIH h.v platcd lJtdtcd to 
the sidcs ofthc eame, as thi� (le,·ice ha� been hcrctofore 
u8ed both in this country and in Europc. 

But I claim splicing togcther the ('uds of the two 
rails by means of a plate or plates �o llf'nt awl formed, 
and so sccurcd to thc OPllo::itc sillt.'s ofthc two rnil8 Hl:! 
to cmllrtlce the lower fluucJws of tlw samc, awl havc 
longitutiinal bcarings R!.."aiJl�t thc !Oidcs, and at lloiuttl 
above and llelow the narrowcst llortion tlf the railt', 
lCflxing a longitudinal opcn Sllace bdwl'('n tU('-,.:e point,., 
trnnsvcr:wly throul,!h which Sl)aCe IHU:!S thc lloltrl fur Be
curill� the splice, f1w whole being: arranged !:!llb;:lt�1 u· 
tially ill the lllltllUel' sd forth and. for the llUrllOo'lC rliJC
cificd. 

SEWI'NG �IACJltNy.:s-Cllllrlc!'! ::\loo1't\ of 11l1ffnlo , -So Y.: 
I do not r1u.im thl� ft.'eti lliate U(�scri bcd, 1101' the cllUlbi
nation th('-rL'llfwith eitllcr function it llcrforIllfl, wilt'n 
said function�al'c �e";l1·;\tcly cOll�idcrctl; nL'ilUvr (10 I 
claim nnv part of' the 1!1('('hal1i8111, nor Ully cumbiuatiou 
thcrcof by whkh the {t'etl plate i� Opt·rntt�d, ur by 
which eithcr fUlIction thereof is produc\�tl when teHar-
att'ly con:liderp(1. • 

But I cluim thc ('-lastic {;!ompression lllatt'. 11, con
structcd with an oiI",l"t or f<lce, II �, w!lich llrokct:! 
throngh the beti platt', antI ptl·form� til\! comliilled 
functions of 8uPllorting the clotll rrltlall\" 111'011 all �iJf'l:! 
ar:ainst thc puncturt'. (11 tIlt" nt�edlf', anf] of l'rudt:t.'inJ:; nn 
cqual prt'ssnre upnn thn cloth upon iJoth sidc:) (If thc 
scam or 1ine of stitch whcn in the act offccdins, l5ub
stantiullx llR dc�(':rib('(l. 

I also clnim the sdt�('-xpant1in,; lo?ping springJO:, Q, 
arr�mgt'rl llnrt opcrating I\S de:!cribell, in comlJitwtion 
with the slotted hnngcr. U, RtHl sllringrl, Vt for Ut cPUl'
{lO:Ics t:!Ub�tulltialJy u.s set forth. 

Cr.OSf.T FOR MILK-Edward H. NaB", flf ",�t""tport_ -r' ; 1?:�I'1';4:.!. 
Vonn.; I do not claim limply Con8trUCtiUg 11 �"" 0 



closet with blinds for Bldes, BO 119 to admit nir and exclude the SUD, 1'01' this is a common device, and Is used inB��nlct�i���,�:8�xlcirW�!�-��ol�i� ct�bination 1Vith t he rotatin� shaft. C. and Blwlvf.!8, D, arranged 8S and for the lIUr)lOSO specified. [A notica of this improvement will be found in an
oth�r columu.] 

STE.\U DOILERs-Orrin Newton, of Pittsburg, Pa, :  I am nware th'lt 8 l1pt�rhcated steam has often been u!\ed, bllt at! I do not dl�8ign by my invention to superheat tltl'am, nor to m�ku any chemical change whntc\�er in tlw steam itilelt� but merely to fit it for exerting its full 
t;\V��e�l���l� ��i����i��e fll!ft�;r itf ��::::'t�e C;ri��: �"llt·l'M.tor to a sufficient degree of heat to expand the (lteum, :md convert iuto steftm any water or watery vapur which has passed with it from the prime grmerator nnhydratinlit and pxpanding without supp.rheating it, I ther('forn do not claim the usc of superheated steam, nO�t��lr �):���attl�ief�:du!eJ�I:c��b���t·or its equivalent, prorlucing a more pCl:rfectcnlorification and expansion of the steam afler it leaves the prime steam generator. 
anll b"forl! it pnters the crlinrif'rl'l or the stenm engine b:r mt'nns of two or morc steam chamberl'l constructed n� dt'flcri bcd, separate from tho boiler, and heated by hot nil' Crolll the furnace : the stea.m thus a.nhydnl.tcd passing to the cylinder of the ('ugine rrom one of these s�'llarate chamber. while the steu.m in the other chamltl'r is bdnl! prepared for the next stroke of tho engine substantially in the Inanner and for the purposes set furth. 

WlI1"T DRILLB-E�ward O. Bryden, of Lafayette, Inrl. : I clnim the combination nnd arrangement of the cutters , II II II II. nnd teeth, G G G G, with the concentric huld,'r holder�. D D D D, and leveTd, E E E B. nnd the cOHluiuatinn and arran�eruent of the slides, Q Q Ruel 11 11, null the levers. P P, with the pitmanll. 
o 0, allfl cranks. n n, when constructed and operated ad set furth. 

AnJ'CsT[NCl 1\{oSQUITO llAR3-F. C. Pavne, of Hebron, CiJun, : I do nllt clainl the sheave arrau�gement as used for h!mging lamps, &c. But I cbim the applicati,)ll of the slotted projection,. D. tilt· haJlgin� wcil.!'htp.d al'm, 1 ..... in the manner and ror the purpo:se sllu3tantiaUy as st't forth and described.. 
COMm�A.Tro� OF TnE NEEDLE A�D SUNDIAL TO A8CERTAlN TI)JF.-UhnriL'sR. 1\1. Pohk, of Hichmonrl, Va. : I do not claim 3.8 my invention the ma:;llct needl�. nor do 1 c1:tim as my invention tlll� sun·dial. \Vh:tt I chim i.i combining' the magnetic needle with the f:lulldbl, so thtl.t tlm poiut.ofcompas.i is at all times at haud,aa(l thp.reby the time of day ascertained from the dial, by holding the dial horizontal, and due north 

ami south. 
GRATES FOR LOOOllOTIVE I�NOINE8-.To8Cph w. POlL,! or Philadl'lphia, PIL: I do not claim the invention 

tl;(>������.'�I�:illt�I��a�J8�a:��1;0I��1 °t�I���IOW bearen 
But [ claim the construction ofth�\ublliar bari!l. with hollow up\var(l projections. b b. fitteft with movable top pieC'!8, c c, sub:!tantially us nnd for the purposo spccifictl . 
(A notice or this improvement is given in another 

column, 
GAS REGULATOIis-J. H. Powe",. of Newark, N. J. : I do not cla.im the in\�erted presemre cup, nor the ftTooveel or notched inverted cup-.ihaped valve working In R Rca.t ofqHick�ilver, 8S the cup is specified in se,rerul l1atentM, llnn the valve is specified in combination with the cup in my patent of Sept. 1, 1851, Nor do I claim nuy of the other part. of the regulator as separatply con�it1ered. But I claim the arrangement of tho annular prcssure cup, B V, and regulatin:t vah�e, D. in the double annul:l.r qllick�ilver blUlin . e f. whose inner and outer channel:!. e and f, are arranged at a distance apart to form between them a pa.�sage, Jt through which a communicntion is establiifhed between the interior of the cup and the atmo.phere. all sub.tantially a. deecrlbed. 
[A uescription of this invention nPIJC0..r8 in another column.) 
Co"pou"ns FOR TREATING POTATO RoT-Lyman Reed, of Baltimore, Md. : I do not broadly claim the applicathm of heat or oils or poisonous substl\nccs to de�troy in��ct life, as this has been done before for other Plll1lOSCS. 
But I claim the treatment of the potato preparatory to planting to the process set forth. subjecting it to s' lnr or artificial hent, and then to the action of the 

H�.��1
0
�e8cribed, or nny other analagous or equivalent 

MODE OF OPF.RATING THE MEClIAN[BlI OF PnrNTING 
��ES�I,,:���){�I'r�Y��,�N;g::kti;�e��ey��8eWb�:c;: claim as improvements in the mechanical arrangement of lllt.rul's' telegraphic in�trument is. Fint. Arranging t.he keys in a flnt lliate or key board, in a semi-circular 
!ii��'t ��I�����U��Y ':tw�:c�i�g:. k8::Su�� ���r:�n: 
frame. 
di�t�::fr!�P�l!�t:rt� f,0���s i�r ���t��t���I:h��e:itti mnking such a shart a round instead of square, tor the pllrpoeps s�t forth. . Third, The u�e and application of an independent friction, constructed substantially as described. upon the type wheel shaft, to secure in connection with the coiled spring more prompt and instantaneous action to such shaft nnd the type wheel thereon. whenevcr the m:u�net reif!:Lses the eSCll.pement wheel. o. Fourth, Disconnecting the reoeiving portions of the in3truments from the transmitting portions. to assist the operator in transmitting substantially as dC1!cribed. 

B&IOK MACIlINEB-S. C. Salisbury, of Milwaukie, Wis. : I claim the lar�e cylinder, M, in combination with a series of sm:tll cylinder�, I, spring guard plates. 
�;e�:ii��

dasd!�t �g��2t the whole being arranged and 
I claim cutting the bricks of the required lengths from the continlloutsly moving body of clay by means 

f�:I;;;a",:'�����n}��tt�.ing through the forming die in 
CoUt'L1"G >"OR HORSE RAILROAD CAlIs-Blaney E. Sampson, of Boston . 1\1ass. : I am aware that it is not 

�:�W'r��d1D��': �� nS�lll�:i��C!����i��:�����i�tdt�g:�h:rI am allJo nware that common carriage poles are made without joints. I therefore do not claim making horse cars self ·shack.ling, nor making a pole to a hone car in on� viece. I claim the described method of con.tructing and 
:N��kt�gw�I�� �����h� ;;!'i�s�\h�h::!tFo�naf���o:,!� mon angle of presentation. 

1 ,,1'0 claim so applying the pole a. de.cribed that It .hall be .upported by the car, In.tead of upon the horses, as is usually done. 
TUE PRODUCTION OF ILT.UMINATING GAs-J. �llIton Sanden. of Cincinnati. Otrio : I claim carrying the mixed vapor! of water and hydrocarbon, formed in the manner ue8cribed into a retort. containing carbon at a higl} red heat, for the purpose or producing an illuminatmg gas. 
CLOTIIv.s' "'''R{�GEB-t�!lnC A. Sergeant. of Springfidu. Ohio : I rltl.itu, first. Tim yoke, B, provided with 

b:¥!�����:;f.�h��fa:�d i�� 8�!Lot�11�e��':��WI�e�i�� connected therefrom, as explained, anll employed as a bearing for a rotary clamp ror wringing clothes. �t'conrl, In the de�cribed. connection with the yok£"l B. I claim the movable clamp, II I J K. and pawl unet dog. 1) O. by means of which the said clamp is retained within the. yoke. or may be: readily removed therefrom at will to be cleansed or dried. Third, In the described connection with a rotary clamp for wringib.g clothes I claim the hinged and yieldwg hitchillg arm, E, lOr thc purpo.e. explained. 

� tientifit �meritan. 
MAcmNB FOR WEIGIDNG AND REGIS1TRING GUJNJ Scheitlan. or Columbia. South <;!arolina : I claim, First. A bncket with two compartments ror a grain weiMhing and registering machine. whic/1 is suspended freely from the ann of the balance unti the weighing 

iii completedl and does not require to be turned or os��!���� �I��g�i'��tlt:a�f' a bucket with a tipping bottom to open and close the compartmentl'l alternately, 
�:lbed tipping tray operating substantially as de-

Third. The combination of the roller-arm or its equi. valent with the scde beam and registering apparatus, in sitch manner that the some part or the mechanism which makes the count. also resets and locks the tip· ping bottom, so that no mi!count can be made. 
FEEDING QUARTZ. &0., TO 1tIACIlI'NV.8 FOR CRUSHING AND GRINDING TUK S.unt-Charles PO\vel Stanford, of Mount Gregory. Cal. : I claim the arrangem�nt de-scribed of a lever. I, which is adjustable by a set screw, J, in connection with a shoe. 11, in such R. manner that sllid shoe is agitated by the dropping of the stamper, and some of the quartz or otlH:r su�tnnce is C&lIE1ed to fall into the pan or mortar at such a time, and in such a quantity n.:s desired. 
[This invention consists in arranging a lever in connection with the shoe. from which the quartz or other substance is fed to the pan or mortar in such a manner that it i. agitated by the dropping of the .tamper whenever the crushing surfaces come close enough into contact to make 11 fresh .upply de.lrable.) 
CORN HARV"'TER8-Albert Stoddard, of Tecum.eh, Mich. : I do not cillim being the first inventor of a corn harvester. Nor do I cI"aim the parts ot my machine separately. But I claim �e cOlPbinntion with the mllin fmme A, of the pinion, h, shaft, G, pinion, II, cog wheel, I

j
8Ll:W'. 

tJ, shaft. X, red, L, gnard, P, wJteel, X
j
belt, \v. s lntt�, V V, their pullt'Ys. u u u u u u. end ess belts, T T 'f, 

��it�terh:�el:le���t'p;ts s�::ta:r",�:�d �'s ��� ��¥si�e plp'poses set r orth. 
HORRK POWER M.\ClITNr&-JameA A. Ston,!. of nochester, N', Y. : I claim the conRtruction ofthe base when combined with the wheel, It to form a trussed arch. whereby not onl� is great strength secllr�d . but the 

L��ff! o� tl�����J: c, and its consequent liability to vi· 

eOMPO�NDS }O�OR PROTECT[NO TREES FROM IN8E0T8-WillialU 'V. Taylor, of Dartmouth, l\lDS�. : The construction or the trough, A, in two piece�, as descrioed. h8.1:1 not b.'en claimed in the present application. although it is believed to bP- new ; but it is designed to claim it in a separate application. I claim the application of tho bitter water left In the manufacture of sea salt. or its e().l1ivalent. to destroy canker worms and other insecta, In their attempts to ascend trees, as set forth. 
SEED PLANTERs-J. II. Thoma. and P. P. Mu.t, of Springfield, Ohio : \Ve claim, fir.t, The u.e of flaring Inclined gutter-.haped arm. G3 G31 on the .haft. which 

��:f��rJ��::bi�:ti�c:i�i�h ¥�ea��cuift;:��n����ct���l�� 
��.:����:i�e� ��r���e.crlbed, sub.tantially a. and lor the 

Second. The employment of the above wheat hopper, G, and its attachments, as described And shown, in combination with a grR8s seed hopper. II, and the fiar-
!':.� sB:�i�n

C������r!I�'r ��;:aJ:�, �\sa�:e�r��E::J l>ehind the wheat hopper, G. and .0 located that the back board, a, of the wheat hopper .hall completely overhu.ng the same, substantially as and ror the llurposes set forth. 
[By the fir.t feature oC this Invention " more rereect agitation, lifting. and certain deposit of the grain in equal quantitie., into the cell. of the dl.trlbuting .lide. 

Is accompll.hed. also a diecbarge of the .ame Into the 
drlll tube.. And by the .econd feature, gras • •  eed can be planted at the .ame time that the wheat i. planted In the rear of the drill tube •• In.tead of (a. u.ual) in front of the .amo. and thus the dl.advantageof ha'Ving the gr .... .  eed planted in the deep furrow. with the 
wheat Is avoided, and .ald .eed can be plantcd on the lurfaee, ... it .hould be, In order to .prlng up .peedily.) 

CLOTIIE8' DRVER-Stephen H. Tift oC Morri.ville, Vt. : I claim the arrangement of tbe ll�ht yielding ban, A A A A A. cords or ropes, D D D D. stu.ndard. B. and light yielding leg., C C C, .ub.tantlally ... and for the purposes set forth. 
[Thle clothe.' dryer cOO8I.t • •  imply oC a .tandard 

with a revolving cap, rrom which a series of arms proJect out laterally. The ann. are light and yielding, and are •• t .lightly oblique to a horizontal plane. The 
clothes' lines are arranged on the arms 80 as to connect them together; and when the arms are sprung down to a horizontal line by the weight of the clothe., they draw the clothe.' line taut. Theleg.of the .tandard are flexible •• e ... to yield with the weight of the clothe_, and thus allow the .tandard to de.cend, .0 that its lower end mayrellt on the floor and support the whole structure and 
theweight upon it. By thus .co08tructing the clothe.'. dryer with oblique yielding arm. and yielding lego, it 
can be made exceedingly light and cheap. We regard 
thl. lUI a very cheap, .Imple, and u.erul conhivance.) 
MACHINES FOR CLBANINIJ GRAIN-B. T. Trimmer. of Rochester, N. Y. : I claim giving the screens an unequal, reversible, gyratory motion. for the purpose of 

t:i�tr:�ifti�� g: ccee�t:-:�u������: : ���:��i::�ffh the vertical vibratory motion, by means of the double revene·acting crank�, n n, cams. s, and springs, m. or their equivalents. arranged and operating substantially In the manner and for tlie purpose set forth. I also claim the combination and arrnngement of the 
rl�ci: �i:e�t�rh�'a��1P���\e tdl:h�g�. ��lr h ih! screen box, J, and return spouts, P anci Q. operating 
::/��Da��'l; :�i:!t�t' 8�r�i��:&i:g�da��';!�aifyr�: the blaats for the variou!! purposes required, substan· tiilllu�h��e

Cr.:i!nt�::�f��:�ble deflector, R. In combi-nation with the 8 cree n box, J. for returni ng  the lighter 
�r��.t��'di::h�hr�i��r�:'r:f�e:-e�8��js«;Ji��. it to the 

TRIANGULAR BRAOE FOR LOCKING TIlE PANELS OJ' F'IEI.D FENCES-Cbarles Van De Mark, of Oak'. Corners , N. Y. : I do not claim the panel •• or the Klode oC locking the same together. as the same are embraced in 

RAILROAD CAR BRAKES-Wilbur B. Walt, of PortsmOllth. N. H. : I dQ not claim the use of brake chains, anrt connectin� brake rods, as the same are noW' generally applied to car brakes. But I claim the combination and arrangement of the frame . F. together with the connecting joints, Q Q or 
P P, with latch, L, attached. the shaft, I, with drum. C, 
aUntllPd, connecting w ith the sh&t'tt� A, br an ere, R', the bett., D, llassing round the a.:de, .t:. the ever, � the levers or arms, C. with hrake chains. dt• and rod!!', ]�. attached . the �uide bar. G. and slot, 0, the main shafts, M A, and r., with cog wheels attached thereto. and the slots. N. �rid eyes or links, It and R', in the mannel' .ub.tantially ... .hown In Fig •. 1 and 2, and ... described. 

MAKING STEEL ROLLERs-IIenry Waterman, of Brooklyn, N. y, : I claim my improved compountl rolle�, con�isting or the steel shaft, A, the iron cylinder. 11, anti the steel cylinder. V, ronning the sUlface when fitted together and hardened in the manner .pccified. 
AUR" GAUGE FOR STEA" BOILERs-Jo.eph Whitmore, of Lowell, l\IlJ.S(l. : I claim the combinution of the steam whistle, 'Vt valve. J'�, rod, L. spring, K K', and its connections, and box. D, when used in connection 

::��t ;;:t�� boiler for the purpo.e. and sub't�ntially 
DRAWINO INSTRU"E"T-WiUiam W. Wvthe,. of Phi

ladelphi�. Pa. : I wi.h it to be under.tood that I do not dc!!ire to confine myself to the precise form or ar
�::i��!f.e!lt of the several parte illustrated and de· 

But I claim, Fir.t. Cauein� the adJu.table pencilholder to re\�olve as tho beam 1S turned on the adjustable centre. m, by meana of the disk. G. and endless chain, It with the wheels Ilnd :pulleya (or their equiv&
lcnte) acting in conjunction with the same, for the {lur
pose specifit\d. Second. The adju.table .lidin� piece, K. with its 
:�gl�J. q;.:�d a��·;:�lear��- f��de{�eL,p ��;:'e "'!�t fO�II:ird The s indle, d, with its adjustable bar, N, and pulley, (. and tee spindle. (0, with its adjustable bar. N, and pulley, h, in comlJination with the adjustu.ble point. m. And endless chain. I. the whole being arranged on the beam, A. 8ulJatantially in the manner and for the purpose specified.. 

PUMPs-Henry Zeng. of Elizabethport, N. J. : I do not claim. broadly, the employment of a water cham· �h� ��t:l����C:t Po��t ��f�: lb����:lindcr, nor broadly 
Rut I claim the com biuu.tion of a loose plate or difolk valve. }\ with the piston rod. D. in the UHler l,art of the cylinder, B • •  ub.tantially ... and for the pUl'po,e shown and described. 
MAl'fGLES-D. Cumming, Jr. (assignor to D. Cumming, Sp.n.), or Mobile, Ala. : I do not claim, brolldly. the employment or use of pressure rollers for mangling clothes, for they have been used and arrangerl in various ways ror accomplishing the purpose ; but so fu.r as I am aware, thlolY hn.ve been used in connection with a hori· zQntal bed or ph�ne surface on which the clOtllCS wt:rc pl,�r:ta't tll�iaTr:��f: ��:;,p���:e n:o�i�:e of the cylin-der, B, havin, its axis fitt.ed in fixed bearings, a, the '?l Under, C, ha.ving au elhptic. .... l !mrface, C, OIl a por· ti on ofits periphery. nnd having its axis fitted In slid-

�ga�:��8�'t�eb";���h���:g��n�e:ar�n�p��!��� and for the purpose set forth. 
[Thi! invention consists in the employment or a rotating . cylinder having fixed beal'ing.-a rotating clothes cylinder and a cylinder with a segment removed so as to form a plane face ; the latter cylinder having It. axis placed In yielding or adju.table bearings, which are acted upon by wedges and weights so 

that the clothes may be operated upon or mangled In an expeditious and perfect manner.] 
KNITTING MAOIIINEs-Jo.eph P. Delahunty, of Cohoes, N. Y., assignor to himself snd Edgar S. Ellis, of 

Troy, N. Y. t assignor to Clark Toml,kins. of Troy, aforesaid : I claim !!O arranging or adjusting the presser and connecting it with the yarn runmng to the needles that. when the yarn breaks or fails, the llret!ser will move and cease depressingthebarbsofthe needlcs, and thereby Il'eveut the cllBting off of the h quarter" or Yeb, 8ubstantially as set fortb. 
STOVES FOR BURNING SOFT COAL-Merriman P. Dor.ch, of New York, N. Y., "".Ignor to Peter DOrBch, 

r�rS;��irU�:r�t��ia:i: t� r��:��t �rw�foIa�� c��� aware that a rosette furnii1hed with holes has been used. I do not, thererore. claim cither of these things indivi· dually. But I claim the combination of the perforated cone and rosette when arranged with rej(ard to the fire box. and operating as set forth and represented. 
STIIAll HIllTING API'A.RATUs-Thoma. Gordon (118-.Ignor to ClTarle. H. Bullard), of Trenton, N. J. : I claim, First. The application of water-joint! to the safety valve and Bteam pipes, substantially as set 10rth. Second. The construction or the throttle valve. p .  with an inverted cuP. I . in a water·joint or ca.se, substantially 88 described for the purpose set forth. Third, Connectinlj the dome, D, with a 8team pipt", 

��d� water suPplY.PIPe, e, as and for the I'urposcs spcci-
caf�r��t;'�I����!r!ntfal\�ea.bg��ri'�J f�:th�dt���.: specified. 

GAS REGuLAToRS-Charle. F. Hol,or (as.lgnor to William B. Smith and William Brom .... ll). of Philadelphia. Pa. : I do not claim the co :nbination of an inlet and outlet chamber. a valve. an itlvt rted cup and a spring, as I am aware that such combination is used in most gas regulators. 
th�\i!I��t:!T ��rl:te���:b�%�&:�:fv� � t��SC[��:�teOI cup,the �pring and guide pin, whereby the spring and the guide are effectuall:r protected from contact with 
:l�ufdm:�fn���:h J:e �i�: lJ��� �e f�lt;l��t f�rt� 

SBWlNG MACIIlIDI8-Albert H. Hook (OBSlgnor to Union Sewing MachineCompany), of New York, N. Y.: I claim a narrow space between the looper finger, e. and arm, g, in combination with the rough Burf'ace 0 11  
1' .  the whole being cOO8tructed and arranged .ubetantiallyas .et Corth. 

ILLUMINATING GLASSES FOB VAULT COVERs-Thad-
�e�� ��;�� ��s{J:D:or I t�la?�orloem�n 1:k�l:e::�lt a� 
!��;��faI�ici��ti���i

o::i?I��r��I!����ui:�I::r� or its equivalent, for the purpose of producing a wide .pread and perfect diffusion of the ray. of light which may pass through said cover into the apartment beneath, .ubstantlally ... set forlb. m�:f�.:-:'J� Ija���m triangular brace. to .upport the panel. of a fence, 08 the same have before been u.ed. MAOBINE8 FOR P2a0ING BROIlS-Leander Lackey. of 
But I am not aware of any previous instance in which Suttonf Mas8.. 888ignor to himself �nd Elmer Towns· a triangular brace ha. been introduced within an open- ���h� ����h!,as:g�in� d��g�.:'!'l!:::: �ol���e �r! ��� �':.�Y�A�':.el'�a·::I'ho� ��n':.���h����r 1�����g��: weighted lever ana a .tandard connecle�together by 11 same opening �all hold the aforesaid triangular brace univenal/·oint. . 

in the properpo.ltion, and al.o connect the panels to- But I c aim> the combination of the heavr Inertia gp.ther. block. P, with the weighted lever. R, and e1ther the 
I claim at! an improvement on the said patent of June l8.8t or tbe standard tor supporting the last, the Bame 

2d, 18.1)7, the bracp.. i. constructed as 8pec�fied, when being for the purpose ns speCified. rombined with panels forruell as set forth, with the e nd I also claim the arrangement of the inertia lJIock 
locking pieces, and 8P.t together in a straight, or nearly With refer�nce to the lower bearings. K K. or the uni. 
straight line, 88 described. venal joint-that is 80 tlijLt a vertical line passing through the centerot' gravity of the inertia block .hall Bui-n;x MAClllNE-Ellyoon Yerby, ofWa,lbington D. tall on one .Ide of and at a di.tance from the axis of C. : I claim the .Ude, g . ... a di.connecting apparaius! such bearing., the .ame being for the purpo.e a • •  et when .ald .lide i. 1I1IOQ in combination wltli the conlca forth. . .  pan and agitator, the .aid pan and agitator constructed I I al.o claim comhining with the Inertia block and Its sulMtantlallyas and for tbe purpose de.cribed. universal joint a mechanl.m for revolving the Inertia 
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block twice while Ii oole on the .hoe la.t I. being pegged, such a mecbanism 81 shown in the drawings, con8istIDg of the flunge. n, the griper. 0, the connection bar. p. the lever, q, the pitman. r, and the cam. E. I ah!O claim so arrnnJ!ing and applying tho last stan .. dard on the inertia block, that the po,ition of the .tandard may be varied on the block in order to change the inclination or slant of the pc�s as df>scribed. I also claim arranging nnd ("om hining with the peg fep.ding mechanism. substantially as described. a mechanism for receiving each peg nnd condensing or comvrc�8ing it iust prior to ittl being dliv('n into the Bole-such a m�chanism is shown in the drawing. consisting of the slider, g', the book. slide bar. m'. the tOflgles. i' k\ the pitman, L\ and the mechanism for aCi'I��!��cl;it: ITi�dc��:gi�����c6�rWI�dwedged pitman. b' , its Eliae cam. dt• the recelk!ed post, Z, antI the stud of the feeder. V, the same being the mechanislll for feedin� the shoe along. I also chtim combining with the feeding mechanism a 
U��CI!1�����tlt:�a��:;:·�itt��t�rir�c16;g���:rt:i��:�1 motion, sl1ch as will cause the machine, when in motion. to in�ert two rows of pegs iu the sole-such a mechanism as sho,vn in the drawings. consjsth� of the &���:,��:e:n�t\��x;l:��� ��es81 z', the Btu , ea, the 

RAILROAD CAR Sp!ATs-John Mc�[urtry ( .... Ignor to James B. Clow and .John nest). ofl'avette county, Ky. : I do not claim the quadrant •• d d an'd P P, witli their thumb screws separutely. Ndther do .& claim the mode of hinging the seats, II and f, together. U3 these devices are not new. But I claim the combination and arrangement of the 
�e:kr::th!�et�to:�1u���b?eU��1�i��ie�f�ll!e a���l����r�� .ubstanlLllly a. de.cribed for the purpo.e • •  et fortb. 

BURlIF.RS FOR VAPOR LAJll'8-G. W. Randall ( ... _ signor to ltell uen J. Todd), of Roston , 1tI�E!. : I clrum the arpl ication of the valve and its !t'ut to the fj!enerator and the button or heat alJsorlJcr, the "ame con8il!ting in m9.king E'uch valve and seat tapcrin!? and arranging them in the generator. and maiutaining them in coll� tact. by the action or a �prinl!, n.nd connectin� the valvo with a sepnrate button in �uch manner that the button, besides ppJ'forminl! it:ol office of absorbing heat from the flnme, may serve with the E!pring to maintnin the valve in place against its seat and to rotate the valve as .pecified. 
REVOLVI"O FIRE.l.RMS-Edward A. Raymond and Charlel! HolJitaille (as:,ignon to themselves. Jno. B. Hicharus and Thoma� X. Austin). of Brooklyn. N. Y. ; We do not clnim any pH.rt of the invention of Petten-gi"�ic:�e�l�.:aifi�!i. The manner specified of controlling the motlons or the lever, h, and spring, i. by meanli of bbe spring. m. roll{'I', q. and incline. 10, us and for the purposes described nnd �hown. . 
Seconr1, \Ve claim lockjn� the chambers, d. by the 

i�: r�l��fJ�h�r�::��l����� t�e :a1dnfe�:: �;l�t'e� f� upward movement fer the p\lrpose and 811 specified. 
EJt..[BSURS. 

MACUIN. FOR FOLD1NGPAPER-S. T. Bncon. of Boston, ltln.P8 .• assignee of A. Hnroy, of noston. Mass. ,  a8-signee of J. North. of Middletown, Conn. Dated April 
10. 1856 : I ci:tim, Fintly. Producing the fold over a 
:h��r!!'�ln ki�f:o��:�r�iliit ti:!fb}ite �rde:::I��b��o:ti�n; as dt'.scribed. Secondly. The use of nippers!o conatructed as to fold the shpet over the knife ed�it', seize it and cnrry it to its proper position for receiving another fold, 8ubstantially U8 described Tliirdly, The method de.crlbed for rele ... lng the shpet from the nipper. 
le!:i�tltllh��eb�jtb�ab�a;:��: o���et�tp':e�� � �:t forth. Fifthly. Attaching the stationary knive. to the reciprocating c:trriage, 8J!I set forth. Sixthly, The combination of the crank. K, .Iotted Mn-
��:!.Tt..7t�r �rJ�:ti�g �h:"':cl�':!�rin�u�':.��ly as 

Seventhly, Hanging the cutting rollen, on a bar vibrated and checked a. herein deecribed. Eighthly. The arrangement of the (T) levers, with double concentric shafts as del!cribed, for operating the nippel'd from one cam, 8.8 8et forth. 
CUTING SKEINS FOR 'V AooNs-Andrel'r Leonard, of KenO!!ha, Wis. Dated Feb 24. 1�57 : I do not claim to have been the first to makp- thimble ekeins as such. But I claim the combination of a whole thimble eke in pattern. b. with a loose collar pnttern, I, sub!dn.ntially 

::'e�f6:A�ed and as shown in Fig. 1, for the purpose 
fo� [�i�"bl:'��� �� �tr:!�!AI��d���i�:�n.:\ ��':l� 
�:de; i��o�t;'����n� \'1ha��:�7��ti�: t��r:�:���; nt (0) by the hand. nftcr the mold is completed, except the cW!se, whether core bara or their eqnivalents for the purpose are used, substantiallYRs de!:!cribed and shown. 

• Ie • •  

Literary Notices. 

E��31E;�{=::"C;:t,:�wGy���"'J'�Tto�i� 
ru�· e�:�I�t:d UTI��gr�;�ar:re AWo':��I������fn��a�� engineering workR, with all the constructive details and necrssarr.de8cription. In the presentnumben we find the deta1l8 of the steamship Knoxville, with elevations of the arrlt'ngement of her en�ine room and boilen, and 
:l!i�rl!�f��gi�t�.onflll��:�;�l�l�� r�lir::dt�eCt�Yl��ui�� luetrations of the passenger locomotive Talisman, built nt Paterson. N. J., drawings oC the steamer Francis Skiddy. with accurately drawn elevation.ofher beam engine, with a cylinder 70 inches in diameter and 
14 feet stroke. The steam fire ent;ine Missouri Is finely drawn, and the tender of the Talisman and the enf.[ines of the Caroline, or Havana, are all contained in these numbers. 1'heaccompanying letterpress contains exactly tthat kind of information which every engineer and mechanic wants to know. not being confined to mere details of the drawings, but embracing every sub-
l����i';,":'l,���: ::tti�t�� wd�ra�!��!�·a:�ca!}��e ;��k when complete will be tbe mo.t perfeet of It. kind ever 
�fbl����:il��d 1����Wo:h:��d w:;, h�\�� a :�:f�::: 
��f:c�le�� ��:;.g���n::ai�e ���e ;1,ha� itU�ifrK�dnll: way into the hands of all who take an interest in the progre83 of steam in America, of which it forms a perfect h;"tory. 
reR���h�o�r�ol���:���e"A��::��� tO�!gU�hc��f� of the first article. It is an ablc review of the sanitary 
condition of the Brltisb anuJ' nnd .hould be read by nil 
:�fdh:sv:r�

n�e�as���ra�i,!twrr;ar:�:f� d���tl�tl:;.r increases in interest every number. L Scott & Co. . 79 
Fulton ftreet, New York, are the publishers. 

HUNT'S MEROIlANTS' MAGAZINB AND ColOumClAr. REVIEW for Augu.t. Ne. 142 Fulton .treet. New York. 'l'his. the ablest ... commercial periodical pUbli:4wd in America. contaIns in this number a valuahle anel interesting condensation of the work of Baron Von Plenker, chief director or the Austrian tobj,cco mllnllfHctorif's, upon the manufacture, trade and cOllsumption of tho 
��f �V�g��li;�;����oe�� :11�:d'81��n.����i!�11�J'W�;��1:s� have their share of attention, and much interesting information i8 given concerning their manufacture and 
r:�:��J��mJ!':'�i::' �::Iic�r ,::'.";= �!�c new., this 

HENRY WARD BKBCllER'S SERMONS. Two recent ser .. mons or this eloquent preacher are published in pamphle� form-price ten cents-by Lollg & Farrelly, 23 Ann .t. , New York. 
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